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the grass of the tomb until they have
first encircled the foreheads of the liv-

ing. I will let the front of the wreath
como down over the scar of a scalp
wound made by the sword of a cavalry-
man at Atlanta, and droop a little over
the eye that lost its luster in the mine
explosion at Petersburg. Huzza for the
living! Calla lilies and camellias and
amaranths and palm branches for the
living!

THEY KNOW.

But we must not detain the two gar-

lands any longer from the pillows of
those who, for a quarter of a century,
have been prostrato in dreamless slum-
ber, never oppressed by summer heats
or chilled by winter's cold. Both gar-
lands .ire fragrant. Both have in
them the sunshine and the shower
of this springtime. The colors of both
were mixed by him who mixed the blue
of the sky, and the gold of the sunset,
and the green of the grass, and the
whiteness of the snow crystal. And I
do not care which you put over the
northern grave and which over the
southern grave. Does any one say:
"What is the use? None of them will
know it. Your Decoration Days both
sides Mason and Dixon's line are a great
waste of flowers." Ahl I see you have
carried too far my idea that praise for
the living is better than praise for the
departed. Who says that the dead do
not know of the flowers? I think they
do. The dead are not dead. The
body sleeps, but the soul lives and is
unhindered.

No two cities on earth are in such
rapid and constant communication as
earth and heaven, and the two great
Decoration Days of north and south
are better known in alms celestial
than terrestrial. With what interest

Miscellaneous

FOR S
111 closing out my miscella-

neous business, I again lind my-
self with considerable property
that I have no use lor. I have
heretofore found the columns
of the News and Citizen a
very excellent medium through
which to reach the people of
Lamoille County when I had
anything to offer, and I
come to its readers as in
of yore with my offerings,
are as follows:
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not old, worth, new,

wagon but has consid

anything of the kind
price I ask, 610.

locr. f;ill rrhirIr if

in good condition,
675. Will sell to-da- y for half that sum.

1 TWO-HORS- E LUMBER WAGON!

not a very desirable
erable wear in it. Will sell it for 612.50.

Many Business Firms Are Doing a Little
Teniporaiice Work of Their Own.

It is a significant fact that the eco-

nomic value of abstinence from intoxi
cants is coming to bo more and more
generally recognized by the employers
of labor. It is announced tuat the em
ployes of ttio Florence iron works, near
Bordentown, N. J., were recently noti-
fied that unless hereafter they totally
abstain from the use of intoxicating
liouors tlievwill be discharged. It is
also stated that since receiving this no
tice from tho company tlio employes
have organized themselves into a tem
perance society. A drinking laborer is
not only less efficient, but he is likely,
where special skill is required, frequent-
ly to cause serious damage to his em-

ployer.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern Railroad company not only forbid
their employes frequenting saloons, and
require of them abstinence from intoxi-
cants while on duty, but they have re-

cently directed that trainmen employed
on tho road shall not sign petitions that
have been put in circulation in towns
along the lino for signatures to secure
licenses for saloons. Several trainmen
at Scranton, Pa., who signed license ap-

plications were summarily discharged
by the company. President Sloan is re-

ported as saying that this rule would
govern every section of the road, from
Hoboken to Buffalo, in the future. The
discharged trainmen at Scranton were
told officially that they would be rein-
stated as soon as they withdrew their
names from the license petitions, which
they did promptly, and returned to their
trains. The saloon is inimical both to
the economic interests of the railroad
company and to tho safety of the travel-
ing public. National Temperance Ad-
vocate.

A Short lint Toem.
The following lines attempt to portray

the evils arising and that have arisen
from the use of alcohol as a beverage:

Could wo with tho ocean fill,
AVere every bliuto of grr.3 a quill.
Were- tho whulo world of parchment

lucdo
And every man n scribe by trade.
To write tho horrors of those woes
Would drain the ocean dry.
Kor would tho scroil contain the wliolo,
Tliouyh stretched lrom sky to sky.

Pioneer.

Modern Society.
Yes, you are quite right; that Mrs.

B , the councillor's wife, is a silly.
stuck up - person, a regular bluster
horn!" Enter Mrs. B . "Ah,
Mrs. B , so delighted to see you.
We wero just talking about you!"
Lustige Blatter.

ALL. SORTS.
Modern Immunity hns larger heads

and shorter leys than t lie ancients.
Hold It to the T.iciit. The mnn who

tells you eoiifidpiitinllx just whnt. will cure
your cold is rinwrHiing Kemp'n Balaam this
year. In the preparation of this remarkable
medicine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best and purest
ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemps Unl-
earn to the light und look through it; notice
the bright, clear look: then compare with
other remtdies. l'rice 50c. and ii .

The total forest area in the United
States is estimated at 481,764.599
acres.

The following item, clipped from the Ft.
Madison. (Iowa,) Democrat, contains infor-
mation well worth remembering: "John
Roth of this city, who met with an accident
a lew days ago spraining nnd bruising his
leg and arm quite severely, was cured by one
50 cent bottle of Chamberlain's l'ain Balm."
This remedy is without an equal for sprains
and bruises and should have a place in
every household. For sale by A. 0. Gates.

A stranger was recently arrested in
New Jersey and fined $10 forbearing
rubber boots.

Dean's Rhevmatic Tills. are a snreenrefor
all formes of Chronic and Inrlnmatory Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable,
always safe.

Flooring of rubber, claimed to be
as endurable as asphalt, nnd cheaper,
are being tried m uernmny.

Just assure asliol weather comes there will
In. more or less bowel complaint in this vicin
ity. person, and especially famdies.
ought to have some reliable medicineat hand
lor instant use in case it is needed. A l:o or
oO cent bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is just what you
ought to have and all that you would need,
even for the most severe and dangerous
cases, it is the best, the most reliable nnd
most successtul treatment known and is
pleasant to take. For sale by A. O. Gates

Brookline, Muss., has set other
towns a good example by buying a
three-acr- e lot for a public play
ground.

Arnica Salve. The best salve
in the world for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers
salts rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns, nnd all skill eruptions, and
positivley cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 rts. per box. For
Bale by A. O. Gates, Morrisville.

California's state board of health
has forbidden the words " heart fail
ure" being giveu as a cause of death.

LTon. W. V. Lucas, Ex-Sta- Auditor of
Iowa, says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family and have no
hesitation in saying it is an excellent remedy.
I believe nil that is claimed for it. Persons
afflicted by a cough or cold will find it a
friend." There is no danger from whooping
cougn wnen tins remedy is freely given. 00
cent bottles for sale by A. O. Gates.

lhe farmers of Frensno county,
Cal., are rafting bamboo for fencing.
One acre will yield enough for a mile of
lence.

A Ci re for Constipation Axd Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane, while in theRocky Mountains,
discovered a root that when combined with
other herbs, makes an ensv and certain cure
for constipation. It is in the form of dry
roots ami leaves, anil is Known as lane s
b amily Medicine. It will cure
lor the blood, liver and kidnevs, nnd for
clearing lip the complexion it does wonders.
Druggists sell it at 5 cents a package.

In the case of a man who killed
himself recently, an English jury
rendered a verdict that the deceased
"committed suicide at the instigation
of the devil."

Electric Bitters. This remedy is becom-
ing so well known und so popular us to need
no special mention. All who have used Elec-
tric Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, stilt
rheum and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all malarial fe-

vers. For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters. Eatiresatis- -
lai tion guaranteed, or money refunded, l'rice

0 cts. and .? 1 per bottle at A. O. Gates drug
store.

At Lebanon, I'n., railroad station
a man who had dropped a nickel m
the slot was holding his hands for a
cake of chocolate, hut instead a live
mouse was deposited in his hands.

A AVonper Worker. Mr. Frank Huffman
a young man of Burlington, ()., states that
he had been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. He was persuad
ed to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds nndnt that time
was not able to walk across the street with
out resting. He found, before he had used
half of a dollar bottle, that he wns much bet-
ter; he continued to use it and is to-da- y en-
joying good health. If you have anv Throat.
Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We guarantee
satisfaction. Trial bottle free at Gates' drug
store.

The Maine fish commissioners are
reported to have planted ,'500,000
trout. Tho expected product was
not stated, but their labors, it is pre-
sumed, will yield an enormous crop of
fish stories.

The Brightest Jewels
in iv mother's diadem are her fair, healthv
children the pride and ornaments of her
home. But a mother cannot bear and nour
ish such children while she is the victim of
suffering and disease. By a course of self--
treatinetit with Dr. Pierce's Fuvorite I're- -
eript ion, every woman ea.n thoroughly eradi-
ate those periodical pains and functional

weaknesses incident, to her sex, and at the
time build up nnd invigorate her whole
system by its health-impartin- g influence. A
trial bottle will convince. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under n posit iveguarnntee
from the manufacturers, to give satisfaction

every case, or money will be refunded.
This guarantee has been printed on the bottle-w-

rapper, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

can number, children without fatherly
help and protection? Under all the ad
vantages which we had of fatherly
guidance, what a struggle life has been
to the most of us! But what of the
children, two and five and ten years of
age, who stood at their mother's lap
with great, round, wondering eyes, hear
ing her read of those who perished in the
Battle of the Wilderness, their father
gone down amid the dead host ? Come,
young men and women, who by such
disaster have had to mako your own
way in life, and I will put the garland
on your young and unwrinkled brow.
Yes ; you have had your own Malvern
Hill, and your own South Mountain,
and your own Gettysburg all along
these twenty years. Come I And if I
cannot spare a whole garland for your
brow I will twist in your locks at least
two flowers, one crimson and one
white, the crimson for the struggle of
your life which has almost amounted
to carnage, and the white for the vic-

tory you have gained.
FLOWERS FOR THE SURVIVORS.

Before I put the two garlands I am
twisting upon the northern and south
ern tombs I detain the garlands a little
while that I may put them upon the
brow of the living soldiers and sailors
of the north and south, who though in
variance for a long while, are now at
peace and in hearty loyalty to the
United States government, and ready
if need be to march shoulder to shoul-
der against any foreign foe. The
twenty-si-x winters that have passed
since the war, I tliink, have sufficient-
ly cooled the hatreds that once burned
northward and southward to allow the
remark that they who fought in that
conflict were honest on both sides.
The chaplains of both armies were hon-
est in their prayers. The faces that
went into battle, whether they marched
toward the Gulf of Mexico or marched
toward the north star, were honest
faces.

It is too much to ask either side to
believe that those who came out from
their homes, forsaking father and
mother and wife and child, many of
them never To return, were not in earn
est when they put their life into awful
exigency. V ltness tlie last scene at
family prayers up among the Green
mountains, or down by the fields of
cotton and sugar cane. Men do not
sacrifice their all for fun. Men do not
eat moldy bread, or go without bread
at all, for fun. Men do not sleep un
sheltered in equinoctial storms for fun.
There were some, no doubt, on both
sides who enlisted for soldiers' pay, or
expecting opportunity for violence and
pillage, or burning with revenge and
thirst for human blood, but such cases
were so rare many of you who were
in the war four years never confronted
such an instance of depravity.

As chaplain of a Pennsylvania regi
ment and as a representative of the
United States Christian commission I

for a while at the front, and in
those hospitals at Hagerstown and Will-
iamsburg, and up and down the Poto
mac, where all the churches and farm
houses were filled with wounded and
dying Federal and Confederates, I for-

got amid the horrors to ask on which
;ide they fought, when, with what lit
tle aid 1 could take them for their
suffering bodies and the mightier aid I
could pray for their souls, I passed the
days and months amid scenes that in
my memory seem like a ghastly dream
rather than possible reality.

When a New Orleans boy, unable to
answer niy question as to where he was
hurt, took out from the folds of the
only garment that had not been torn
off him in the battle a New Testament
marked with his own life blood, and I

the leaf turned down at the pas--

vpeace I give unto you, not
as tlJO world pivet.il give I unto you," it
read just as though it had been a north
ern New Testament. And- - when I sat
down and took from a Soutli Carolinian
dying in a barn at Boonesville his last
message to his wife and mother and
child, it sounded just like a message
that a northern man dying far from
home would send to his wife and moth
er and child.

And when I picked np from the bat
tle fiqjd of Antietam the fragment of a
letter which I have somewhere yet, for
the name and the address were torn off.
I saw it was the words of a wife to her
husband, telling him how the little child
prayed for their father every night
that he might not get hurt in the bat-
tle, and might come homo Found and
come home well, but that if anything
happened to them they might all meet
again in the world wnere there are no
partings. It read just as a northern wife
would write to a husband away from
home and in peril, conveying the mes-
sages of little children. Oh, yes ; they
were honest on both sides, and those
who lived to get home and are living
yet were just as honest, and ought they
not for the suffering they endured have
a coronal of some kind?

THEY WERE BRAVE MEN.

Tea, there was courage on both sides.
They who were at the front know that.
When the war opened the south called
the northern men "mudsills," and the
north called the southern men "brag-
garts" and "pompous nothings," but
after a few battles nothing more was
said about northern "mudsills" and
southern "braggarts." It was an army
of lions against an army of lions. It
was a flock of eagles mid-sk-y with iron
beak against another flock of eagles
iron beaked. It was thunderbolt
against thunderbolt. It was archangel
of wrath against archangel of wrath.
It was Hancock against Longstreet. It
was Kilpatrick against Wade Hampton.
It was Slocum against Hill. It was O.
O. Howard against Hood. It was
Sherman against Stonewall Jackson.
It was Grant against Lee. And the
men who were under them were just as
gallant, and some of them are here,
and I detain the two garlands that I
have twisted for the departed, and in
recognition of honesty and prowess put
the coronals upon these living Federals
and Confederates. North and South,
we will make a great fuss about them
when they are dead.

There will not be room on their tomb-
stones to tell how much we appreciate
them. We shall call out the military
and explode three volleys over their
graves, making all the cemetery ring
under our command of "Fire!" We
will have long obituaries in newspapers
telling in what battles they fought,
what sacrifices they endured,- - what
flags they captured, in what prisons
they suffered, but all that will come
too late. One word in the living ear of
praise for their honesty and courage
will be worth to them more than a mil-
itary funeral two miles long, or a pile
of flowers half a mile high, and ten
bands of music playing over the grave
"Star Spangled Banner" or '"Way
Down South in Dixie."

Now, while they are in their declin-
ing years, and their right knee refuses
to work because of the rheumatism
they got sleeping on the wet ground on
the banks of the Chickamauga, or their
digestive organs are off on a furlough
because of the six months of prison life,
in which their rations were big slices of
nothing, and their ears have never been
alert since the cannonade in which
they heard so much they have been
able to hear but little since in these
cases I call upon the people of north
and south to substitute a little ante
mortem praise for the good deal of
post-morte- m eulogium. These two gar-
lands that I twisted for northern and
southern graves shall notbe put upon

It Csimlly Caron Wbrn Tlirr Art Mat
Knnuuh Kunliori to Tk Hldra.

Tlio Hatfli'M M;Coy iVikJ tuny b
over, nnl it imy not. In nil l!m caw

cvt known tlio fi'iid 1 1 :ily whrn
one of tlio f.uiiilion lil tlio Mine. Tli
Morton Cmiiniiiis fcti'l in Tt-x-

to this cIu.hh.

The only inftn left of tnm two fam-

ilies now is Dan Morton. Tlin o ywui
ago lio wiw dealing fan in Kl I'mto.
Ilia faoo in like leiitlu r, anil lie 1 about
nn tough. IVnr in a thing lie lo-- i not
know. Ho will jirohal.ly dio in hi
lx tots, Ixtuiim? iik'ii of that nrt art)
never to huvo nlnrtit, und tho
community revolt occasionally.

l?ut, to go baeli. How tho thing
start ed doesn't iiiuttcr,f,Meiully. lVob-ahl- y

in the k.'iiiio way that it mdod - in
a kiIooii (iiarrel. Thin lutieh I know n :

A CuinmiiiH i,hot h Morton; then tho
tiling went on with deadly regularity
until Koine MX or wven had lxeii killed
on either hide. Finally there were-onl-

two Mortons and ono Cummin left,
Tho latter had Just killed otic of Ilia
opKncnt. and he lit out for other parts
and kept away for a good many
months.

One day Cummins ramo back.
Everybody wan offering bet that 1 tan
Morton would hhoot him on feight.
Cummins thought no. too, but lie had
como bark to try nnd wttlo the thing
peaceably if ho could, otherwise if it
had to be. Tho two met in tho natural
courso of events, and both started to
reach for their guns. Cummins Miid
his say, though, I m fore tho other got
the cinch on him

"Dan," ho said, "this thing's gone
far enough, an' I reckon wo might a
well quit. There's only tne left, an
you too. Now what's the uno of It,

"any way
It struck Dan sort of rviuoiinlly, und

ho put up his gun.
"Uelieve ye're about right," he said.

With that tho two went into the lied
Front saloon, and in another ten min-
utes tho two were patting each other
on tho back, and telling each other
what a pity it was they hadn't known
before what gxid fellows they both
wero. They kept feeling better and
better.

"An' none of it need hev hnpH'ned,w
said Morton, "ef your Tom hadn't shot
Morton."

"He didn't do it," said Cummins.
"He did."
Tho denial was too much for Cum-

mins.
"You lie!" he hiKnod, and then In

a iniimto all tho sworn friendship of
tho last half hour went to tlio four
winds and forgctfulness, and those two
closed in a deadly struggle. Fach was
trying to reach for tho other's gun.
They surged all over the saloon. Jfo
ono interfered for a while.

Then the other Morton, who had not
trusted the newly made reconciliation,
and had kept close by, stepped up to
the two, and putting his pistol to Cum-
mins' head, literally shot his head all
to pieces.

And that ended the feud. The other
Morton was killed shortly afterward in
an ordinary quarrel, and Dan U now
the only ono left Chicago Tribune.

A Curious Fart Abont Mrkal ami Iron.
In the interest ing process which has

lately come into voguo of platii: ; iron
with nickel by pressure bcfwec:i rolls
at a welding heat, the nickel is ingeni-
ously recovered from the clippiu. and
shearings of tiie plate, simply I y tho
action of dilute sulphuric acid at a
temperature of 53 degs., Cent. ; that is,
the iron is dissolved, and tho nickel is
obtained in the form of thin sheet as
it was melted upon the iron, tho opera-
tion being complete w hen tho evolution
of hydrogen ceases ; even fresh acid at
tho same tciiiH-ratur- has practically
no effect

hat though tho scimratiou of tho two
metals is thus apparently perfectly
made, a curious fact is remarked, name-
ly, that when the residual nickel is
chemically examined it is found to dif-
fer from its original composition, the
aiii,....t of iron present being notably
increased. An example of this is noted
in tho case of a nicklo containing origi-
nally .09 ier cetit of iron, 2 js r cent
moro being found when it was re-

covered from tho plate cuttings, and
even by a long continued treatment
with dilute acid the iron could not be
sensibly reduced.

Tliis peculiar behavior points, it Is
believed, to tho possibility of jswitive
chemical combination taking place be-
tween tho metals, and that alloys of
iron and nickel are produced in tlie
process of welding, it being a fact
well known to chemists and metal-
lurgists that iron, w ith but even a small
proportion of nickel, resists the actiou
of acids much more than the pure
uietal. New York Sun.

Making tha lU-m- t or It.
"Go into the room and bring that

cake on the table," said an Austin
mother to her son.

"It's too dork; I'm afraid to go into
tho room."

"Go right into that room this instant
or I'll go in and bring out tho strap."

"If you bring out the strap,"
replied tho boy sobbing, "bring the
cake along too." Texas Sifting.

Suspicions Treatment.
"I behove that youiitfinnn whocotucs

to sco you is not above dwit, Mar
garet."

"NoHst'tisu! Why should you think
that?"

"Well, ho treats Julinnv as If ho
fairly loved him, and you kn jw Johnny
Is Dot tho beit l.ttle l.i-- i .f er in tjiu
uorld."-I.i- ro.

An Indirect Query.
Mr. Lozing Hope May I tuny J

speak to your father, Miss Colcf
Miss Vera Cole It is useless, Mr.

Hope. I can never be your wife!
Mr. llotxj Kxcu.to me; I wish to

speak to him about that five pounds he
borrowed from ine the week before Ijisu
I'm petting a little nervous about It
Exchange.

Injustice to tlio Tig.
Weary Mother You little imp! Look

at yourself I You're as dirty as a pig.
Willio (appealingly) Papa, mamma

says I'm as dirty as a pig I What do
you tliink of that?

Papa (calmly) I tliink mamma's
pretty harsh on the pig Pittsburg
bulletin.

plaagreeabl Messages.
"She has k'vcii up Spiritualism since

she married Tarrar."
"lUvauso ho objected to it, I sup-

pose."
"Yes; for whenever she went to ta-

ble rapping Farrar began to get Uie
sages from his Ilrst wife." IJfe.

The (ilrl ol Tmlajr.
Every ono mut notice tho striking

resetnblanee let ween tho appearance of
the fashionable woman Just at present
and tho fashionable woman of Kliri-Iteth- 's

tinio. There Is tho straight,
scant skirt, the Mill waist elongated
fully ono third beyond its natural pro-Hirtio-

so that ono involuntarily won
ders where sho can Iinve dLxpowtl of
her internal organs; tho high pulTod
shoulders half way to tho ears, tho
higher collar half way tip tho lnek of
tho head, tho long narrow wriMed
sleeves falling over tlio back of tho
hand, tho pointed girdlo at tho U lt
yuecn Elizabeth her very self envpt
for tho brains, Baa Frauciaoo Argo
b&ut

MORRISVIIXE and HYDE PARK,
Thursday, June 4--, 1891.

Flowers For Both SMes.

A UNIQUE MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE

IN BROOKLYN TABERNACLE,

Dr. Talmage Preaches a Sermon Abont
the Soldiers of the Civil War, and Of-

fers a Garland for the North and One

for the South.
! Brooklyn, May 31. Yesterday hav
ing been observed as Decoration Day,
Dr. Talmage this morning preached an
appropriate sermon. It was a novel
and unprecedented service, as in differ
ent parts of the audience were many of
those who had belonged to both Fed-
eral and Confederate armies, the sub
ject having been previously announced,
namely, "Two Garlands for Northern
and Southern Graves.',' Over the pul-
pit were two wreaths of beautiful flow
ers, and tney were linked together so
that they were an object lesson of the
subject presented. Text: Isaiah xliii,
6 "I will say to the north, Give up,
and to the south, Keep not back."

AN APPROPRIATE TEXT.
Just what my text meant by the

north and south I cannot say, but in
the United States the two words are so
point blank in their meaning that no
one can doubt. They mean more than
east and west, for although between
those last two there have been rivalries
and disturbing ambitions and infelicities
and silver bills and "World's fair contro
versies, there have been between them
no batteries unlimbered, no intrench- -

ments dug, no long lines of sepulchral
nlounds thrown up. It has never been
Massachusetts Fourteenth regiment
against Wisconsin zouaves; it has nev
er been Virginia artillery against Mis
sissippi rifles.

East and west are distinct words,
jmd sometimes may mean diversity of
interest, but there is no blood on them.
They can be pronounced without any
intonation of wailing and death groan.
But the north and the south are words
that have been surcharged with trage-
dies. They are words which suggest
that for forty years the clouds had been
gathering for a four years' tempest
which thirty years ago burst in a fury
4;hat shook this planet as it has never
been shaken since it swung out at the
first world building.

I thank God that the words have
lost some of the intensity which they
possessed three decades ago; that a
vast multitude of northern people have
moved south, and a vast multitude of
southern people have moved north,
and there have been intermarriages by
the ten thousand, and northern colo-
nels have married the daughters of
southern captains, and Texas rangers
have united for life with the daughters
of New York abolitionists, and their
children az-- i half northern and half
southern and altogether patriotic. But
north and south are words that need to
bo brought into still closer harmoniza-
tion.

I thought that now, when we are half
way between presidential elections, and
sectional animosities are at lowest ebb,
and now just after a presidential jour-
ney, when our chief magistrate, who
was chiefly elected by the north, has
been cordially received at the south;
and now, just after two Memorial Days,
one of them a month ago, strewing
flowers on southern graves, and the
other yesterday, strewing flowers on
northern graves, it might be appropri-
ate and useful for me to preach a ser
mon which would twist two garlands,

other for the southern dead, and have
the two interlocked in a chain of flow-

ers that shall bind forever the two sec-

tions into one; and who knows but
that this may be the day when the
prophecy of the text made in regard to
the ancients may be fulfilled in regard
to this country, and the north give up its
prejudices and the south keep not back
its confidence. "I will say to the
north, Give up, and to the south, Keep
not back."

TUB PARTINGS.
' But before I put these garlands on
the graves I mean to put them this
morning a little while on the brows of
the living men and women of the north
and south who lost husbands and sons
and brothers during the civil strife.
There is nothing more soothing to a
wound than a cool bandage, and these
two garlands are cool from the night
dew. What a morning that was on the
banks of the Hudson and the Savan
nah when the son was to start for the
war! What fatherly and motherly
counsel 1 What tears I What heart
breaks I What charges to write home
often 1 What little keepsakes put away
in the knapsack, or the bundle that was
to be exchanged for the knapsack I

f The crowd around the depot or the
steamboat landing shouted, but father
and mother and sister cried. And how
lonely the house seemed after they
went home, and what an awfully va
cant chair there was at the Christmas
and Thanksgiving tablet And after
the battle, what waiting for news I

What suspense till the long lists of the
killed and wounded were made out!
All along the Penobscot, and the Con-
necticut, and the St. Lawrence, and the
Ohio, and the Oregon, and the James,
and the Albemarle, and the Alabama,
and the Mississippi, and the Sacramento
there were lamentation and mourning
and great woe, Rachel weeping for her
children, and refusing to be comforted
because they were not. The world has
forgotten it, but father and mother
have not forgotten it. They may be
now in the eighties or the nineties, but
it is a fresh wound, and will always re-
gain a fresh wound,
i Coming down the steep of years the
'hands that would have steadied those
Itottering steps have been twenty-eigh- t
years folded into the last sleep. The
childlessness, the widowhood, the or-
phanage who has a measuring line
long enough to tell the height of it, the
depth of it, the infinity of it? What a
mountain, what an Alps, what a Hima-
laya of piled up agony of bereavement
in tile simple statement that three hun-
dred thousand men of the north were
slain and five hundred thousand men
of the south were slain, and hundreds of
thousands long afterward, through the
exhaustions there suffered, going down
to death!

SYMPATHY FOR THE BEREAVED.
I detain from the top of the tomb

these two garlands that I am twisting
for a little while that I may with them
soothe the brow of the living. Over
the fallen the people Said: "Poor fel-

low ! What a pity that ho should have
been struck down I" We di not, how-
ever, often enough say: "Poor father!
Poor mother! Poor wife! Poor child!"
and so I say it now. Have you realized
that by that wholesale massacre hun-
dreds of thousands of young people at
the north and the south have never had
any chance? We who are fathers
stand between our children and the
world. We fight their battles, we plan
for their welfare, we. achieve their live-
lihood, we give them the advice of our
superior years. Among the richest
blessings of my life I thank God that
my father lived to fight my battles un-

til I was old enough to fight for my-

self.
Have you realized the fact that our

civil war pitched out upon the farm-field- s

of the north and the plantations
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Found at W
A purely herbal remedy which con-

tains no minerals or poisonous drugs,
for the treatment of all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Upon the health of these organs, de--
penus me neaitli of every orgau ot the
uouy. ine ciironic diseases ot thou
sands, who suffer hopelessly, and are
treated ineffectually, might be traced
uirecuy to disordered JLiver and Kid-
neys, and cured by the proper remedies
appneu to tne root ot tlie disease.

lhe following testimonial is one of
hundreds received, as confirmation of
the curative properties of our remedy
wnicn is not oniv lormuiateu uv a my-
sician of 2-- yeaVs' actual practice, but
prescribed by m i)00 Dhvsician. Fni
sale by all druggists at $1 per bottle or
6 bottles for $o. Dr. Koyce's Journal
maneu nee.

ST. JOHNSlll-RY- . Vt., July 5. iss
J.OYCK Dear Sir ; One venr ;i"i 1 wu

compelled to cancel my preaching engagements
iuiuiisnufiii-- 01 weakness ol voice attendedwith much suffering. I continued in this condi
tion fur eight mouths, unable to attend to my
miiiisieriai dimes and no encouragement that I
should be able to resume my labors. Dr. lioyce
neing in town 1 applied lor medical treatment
and Und myself wholly cured, voice full strength
and relieved of suffering. It affords me great
pleasure to bear testimony to the exellent effects
ironi treatment received, and shall always rec-
omeim nr. noyce to all who are suffering, no
matter what the trouble may be or howmany doctors you have tried in vain. Call on
him : you will find in Dr. Kovee a siiiiiihtliizinv
uiciiu tnu a summi pnvsiciau.

Rev. M. C. Henderson,
St. Ai,iux.). Vt.. TCnv. Is 1SS7

Dr. Eoyce.
Dear Sir:-- I want to let the neonle know what

your medicine has done for me. 1 was a great
sufferer from catarrh and bronchitis: therewas a roaring uoise in my head all the
time and a constant couch, with dromiines in
the throat. I begati to fear I was running into
consumption, i nail tried so manv n irs - i

and so much patent medicine, 1 was clear dis
couraged. A friend persuaded me to try voiir
Herbal Remedy. 1 done so with no faith what
ever, but the tirst bottle convinced me that it
nau tne true merit. J v coul'Ii Is entirely cured.
the roaring in my head' is all gone, and I know
l am on tlie road to rapid recovery, and I can
not express my thankfulness, and I would sav to
auy suuerer, wy inis great iieroai ltemeuy.

iouis respectfully,
Mrs. Ellen Howe

Hardy, Harris & Co.,
(SOLE PROPRIETORS)

P,S- .- Correspondence solicited by us
or to E. w. lioyce, Al. D., bpringheld
Mass.

qU The highest honors have
Sihvr l r i i teen award
firm,.v PlLI K ed for these

V"1VUUW Instruments,
Day State Guitars,

MANDOLIN'S and BANJOS: also Wm. B.
1 llton & iiaynes Exceisior Guitars, bend
lor uBTaiofnie Tor an musical Instruments.I. t . HAVXE.S V CO., Itoston, Masa

With AooNtztNO Eczemas and other Itchino.
HiHsiNd, Scai.v and jslotchv Skin and
Scali' Diseases are relieved in the majority
of rase iiy ww:ib HppiH'.auon ol tne cuti-en- n

Jteiiirdiva, and speedily, permanently
and economically cured, when physicians, hos
pitals and all other remedies fail. mi c liraltiiiMli-- a are the greatest skin cures, blood
Diirihers. and humor remedies ot laodi-r- times
are absolutely pure, and may be used in the
treatment of every humor, from the simplest
facial blemishes to the severest diseases of the
blood, skin, and scalp, whether simple, scrolu-lou-

or hereditary.

fjiticiiia
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays the most
intense itching, burning and inflammation, per
mits rest aim sleep, clears tne scalp ot crusts
and scales, speedily soothes and heals raw and
in uaieu surfaces, ana restores the hair, cuti
cuitA Soap, an exquisite Skin Purifier and
lieautilier.is indispensibie in cleansing diseaseu
surfaces. Cuticuka Kesolvent, the new
Blood mill Skin Purifier, and greatest of Humor
Kcniedies, cleanses the blood of all impurities
anu poisonous elements, aim inns removes tne
cause, iienee tne i uticura kkmkuies cure
every disease and Humor of the skin, scam and
blood with loss of hair, from pimples to scrof
ula, lioill luiaucy to age.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTirrRA, 50c.
Soap, 25c. ; Resolvent, si. Prepared bv Potter, Ditro and Ciikjiical Corporation,
liosToy, Mass.

Send for ' How to Cure Skin and Blood Dis
eases. "

blackheads, chapped and oilyS
EJT" skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

HIPP
TH E GRrATHFflLTH l)Rl)fK

Paokae makes 5 gailon;. JJeliciuua, sparkling, andappetizing, isoid by all dealers. A beautiful Picture
iiiKjlc and cards eent FHEt: to any one sending
address to the 0. E. HIRES CO.. Pbiladelphi, Pa,

FOR SALE. 200 FARMS.
50 in CTainr.AOIn Vermont and HT

llampxliir-- . 1M in ltlaarhurtia and
nn-- t licui. from 10 to 4,guo acres each.

Price from $500 to Write for size, price
and locution wanted. Send 10 cts. for catalogue
of tht'in. Wo want farms to sell.

TT. G. IvIOORE St CO.,
45Silby Street, Boston, Mass.

PEERLESS TACOMAaiaV
lv. centre. Vast resources. Daily inflow of
men with money. Steadv ri.iK in mine, net- -

ter profits than stocks or mortgages. Lots and
icies giauro .'w,on(i. Kent-payin- g and tnstall-nc-

property, investments for
nude and cared for by us. Sure twenty tulnnIHT Cent. Write Ta nil Investment I 11 II
Co., Tacoina, Wash.

ff-S- HAIR BALSAM
i AK'-ai- O lpauepf ana Deauiiuci tne next.
i'ii'iTW T- lf';3 fnnimteB a luxurnwit frrnwth.
."Ar ;."" Never Fails to Bostoro Gray
W'N. "r"-c- Hair to its Youthful Color.
V, ''V' V--i 1 CurtMi pralp difoarra & hair tuiliiiK.

Wesii l.iiH'M. DcKilit,- I.l,,r...i;r.n lm .Till... in t imp. .r.tl t.
Tho ntilv enrp iirf i'nr Cnrnt

Sios ulj ymtu lie. a; Uiuiuisto, or liltfCOX CO., N. If.

more
of this!

y"'xii ; 'nN
'. .trM ' ft

7&

Rubier Rhoca uTiIera worn uncomfortably tight
generally slip uff tJis teet.
TIIE " COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
tnnke all their nhops with inside of heel lined with
ruhlHT. This clliiL'3 to th shoo and prevents Ui
rubber from slipping oil.

Call for tho " Colchestor "

ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
SAGE ft CO., Boston, Exclusive Wholesale Agents.

For Sale By
Chan. Crnne 4 Son, Ktrnnjr 8c Wood, V. M
Strong, Hydol'ni-k- ; II. I. Minison, Uen. K.
furrier, C. II. Klocum, O30. J. Slajtoa B II.
Tilt, Morrisville

01 PUB 0AE-1I0I1- SE TIIAVEIISE SLEDS

This is a fair pair of second-han- d Sleds, and

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
HAVE USED AMD BLESSED IT.

Could a Iteniedy

sor REA1 'At
Have SurrivedforEtehty Years
Dropped on Sugar, Children .or It,

ftrvrr Trnvelrr shout I have it bottle of in M mfcht
It J Hootltlni, lliallriir ami (inw
alwayt auUM: nnd l iileni ar " i nn't any ithr."
Every Iviotner Am,..YRimTnfim
honiw fnr Omnp, Cnidn. 8or Throat. Tatar rh. TontHu.
('oho. Nrri,un Hala'h'. Tuts, Itruiwa, l I'litu,
Sarea In Bty or I.lm). nuty vt a lit.

Summer Cnmplaint lik- mmnc hoM
TiWa Si CntH, U.lfiVH Ktr twirl.

ra4hlt I TO. 1. . JOHNSON &. TO.. IWU.n. iitM

TO THE
FARMERS OF HUT.

It has incidentally come to
my knowledge that you oc-

casionally make complaints
because of the small sums re-

ceived for your Dairy skins.
The fault is your own, for if
you would take them off and
properly care for them you
would rarely find a skin that
would bring you less than 50
cents, and a great many of
them would bring you 60,
70 and even 80 cents each.

Poor skins, like poor butter,
are poor property and bring a
poor price. It will cost you
only a penny for a postal card
on which to send me your ad
dress, to secure full printed
directions as to tne proper
method of taking offand carincr
for your calf skins. I will ver'
gladly mail these to you free
postpaid, 11 you will send me
your name and so request.

In most of the towns of Ver
mom 1 nave Duyers but in
localities where I have none I
would suggest that a half doz-
en farmers club together and
ship their skins in quantities of
2z or more in which case I
will pay all freights after de
livery al K. R. depot. I cannot
allow you wholesale prices in
towns wherel have a buyer but
where 1 have none I will
gladly arrange with any reli-
able farmer who is willing to
attend to the matter of collect-
ing skins taken oiF . in his
vicinity, and in such case will
of course allow the buyer s
commission.

C. S. PAGE,
Hyde Park, Vt.

FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CURE
cures riir. Krrntii j. Hrrrmn, Hull R krim,
PRHfi til I 0 ptKin ami lllflUtl. K A iMitllt. nf
tliroo for S J.5 O. ii ii.Kii.Tu U'LG, Uottun.

Has "Your ZZorso
PindiPd. lianl. lrv. or hriltlo fwt 9 Morrison'!
biiKllsu l.llllmrnt will soften mid crow

CONTRACTED FEET
ami prevents and cures quarter cracks, cures
iniiU fever, quickly reduces all swellings. It is
tne most Wonderful and

Lost IZsaler Known
For man or ttenst. For rnrains. sores nnd
wounds of all kinds, fullv warranted, l'rice.
tl.(K) per bottle ltioz. If your driiL'cist does not
Keep it It will lie sent Iy tlie proprietor, cxprrs
prepaid, on receipt of price.

JAMKS V. FOSTER. Hath. X. II.
Sold bV 'Weeks A Pol ler Wholesale I IrneL-Uts- .

Itoston, Mass.

IAUV nn vnil suffer with
chilli? and lllcedlnff

1'iles? I.ndy 1'oor's Ointment stons the Itcliinir
nun oiceuini: ouickiv. neais all ulcers ana ulcer.
ating surfaces and removes the tumors.

LADY POOR'S OINTMEMT
Cures Salt Klieinn, Scaly Kruptioii fespeclallv of
eniiiireu and lulants many who since birth
have I t en a mass of scabs and other skin dis
eases), fee millions S;res. old sores and dlschar
Inft wounds, scalds, burns, chapped Imnds, &c.
ouiu bi ui iik stores, or uv III. Ill lor .t CIS.

jAt. w. rOSlr.I!. J'rop., lSafli. . I!

Entirely
Vegetable

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

TE.v CURE
FOR

C0STIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion. Diseases of
the Kidncys.Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 83c. pr bottle. Bold bj sll Drag-trlil-

HF5RT, mm k lOf,H, rm., Bnrlinrlon, Tt.

ARABIAN
. -

Ciie ol tne BEST MEDICINES ever lav entel

'Kcr i nrm eilii? r; CA:r c?
PRtu nun itiruuuinnu

InlUmmatiiin of the liyrs or liow .Is f hr,
Hains In Nile, llui k. or

b. nlURGAN . SONS. C
I KOVllihM b. H. I.

cnamDerianvs Eye and fckui
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt lllieutu, Seahl Head, Old
UironK bores, Fever Sores, llezeina
iirtl, Pt.a..:. c... 1 twii, j,.,. in, ooro imp lies
Mtidlilcs. I iscooliiii? and soi.ihin...... .
uiiuureils 01 cases have been cured bv
icauer au other treatment had fuikuL
it id put up in. 23 at 1 CO cent boxca.

to any one wanting
reasonable at the

One Pair One-Hor- se Traverse Sleghs I

in good condition, light, and exactly adapt

we visit the p.'ace of our birth and of
our boyhood or girlhood days! And
have the departed no interest in this
world, where they were born and ran-

somed, and where they suffered and
triumphed? My Bible does not posi-

tively say so, nor does my catechism
teach it, but my common sense declares
it. The departed do know, and the
bannered procession that marched the
earth yesterday to northern graves, and
the bannered procession that inarched
a month ago to southern graves, were
accompanied by two grander though
invisible processions that walked the
air processions of the ascended, pro-
cessions of the martyred, processions of
the sainted and they heard the an
thems of the churches and the salvo of
the batteries, and they stooped down
to breathe the incense of the flowers.

These august throngs gathered this
morning in tnese pews and aisies and
corridors and galleries are insignificant
compared with the mightier throngs of
heaven who mingle in this service which
we render to God and our country
while we twist the two garlands. Hail,
spirits multitudinous ! Hail, spirits blest !

Hail, martyred ones como down from
the King's palaces ! How glad we are
that you have come back again. Take
this kiss of welcome and these garlands
of reminiscence, ye who languished in
hospitals or went down under the thun-
ders and the lightnings of Fredericks-
burg and Cold Harbor and Murfrees--

boro and Corinth and Yorktown and
above the clouds of Lookout Mountain.

Among the thousands of gatherings
at the north and at the south for Dec
oration Days I am conscious that this
service is unique, and that it is the only
one in which there has been twisted
two garlands, one for the grave of the
northern dead and the other for the
grave of the southern dead. O, Lord
God of the American Union, is it time
that we bury forever our old grudges!
My 1 My I Can we not be at peace on
earth when this moment in heaven
dwell, in perfect love, Ulysses S. Grant
and Robert E. Lee, William T. Sher
man and Stonewall Jackson, and tens
of thousands of northern and southern
men who, though thev once looked
askance at each other from the oppo
site banks of the Potomac and the
Chickahominy and the James and the
Tennessee, now are on the same side
of the river, keeping jubilee with some
of those old angels who near nineteen
centuries ago came down one Christ-
mas night to chant over Bethlehem,

uiory to uod in tne ingnest; oa
earth peace, good will to men !"
THERE SHOULD BE NO SECTIONALISM,

1 nave Deen waiting lor some years
for some one. else to twist the two gar
lands that I today twist, but, no one
doing it, in the love of God and my
country I put now my hand to the work,
and next spring about this time, if
am living and well, I will twist two
more garlands for northern and south
ern graves, and every springtime, until
some man or woman whom I may have
cheered a little in the struggle of this
life, shall come out and put a pansy or
two on my own grave. But if the time
should ever come when this land shall
be given over to sectional rancor and
demagogism, and north and south or
east and west shall forget what the
good God built this nation for, and it
shall halt on its high career of right- -

ousness and liberty and peace, and be
come tne agent ol tyranny and wrong
and oppression, then let some young
man whom I have baptized in infancy
at these altars go out to Greenwood
and scoop up my dust and scatter it to
the four winds of heaven, for I do not
want to sleep, and I will not sleep in a
land accursed with sectionalism or op-
pression.

And now I hand over the two gar
lands, both of which are wet with many
tears tears of widowhood and orphan-
age and childlessness, tears of suffering
and tears of gratitude, and as the cere-
mony must be performed in symbol,
there not being enough flowers to cover
all the graves, take the one garland to
the tomb of some northern soldier who
may yesterday have been omitted in the
distribution of the sacrament of flowers,
and the other garland to the tomb of
some southern soldier who may amonth
ago have been omitted in the distribu-
tion of the sacrament of the flowers,
and put both the wreaths gently down
over the hearts that have ceased to
beat. God bless the two garlands!
God save the United States of America !

A Great Man.
John Jay was one of the truly great

men of our revolutionary period. His
character was without blemish, and ho
was more anxious to do right than to
acquire popularity or office. On one
occasion, in an exciting political cam-
paign, he procured a vote of censure
against a member of a committee whom
he thought blameworthy.

The committeeman lost his temper
and abused Mr. Jay roundly. On the
next day Mr. Jay learned that his sus-
picions were not well founded and that
the man had acted in all honesty. Ho
went to the man promptly and said:
"You were right, and I was wrong. I
ask your pardon." The man was
amazed, and replied, "I have often
heard that John Jay was a great man ;

now I know it." New York World.

Modern Cookery.
Ignorance of American institutions

on the part of English people is not un
natural perhaps, but it is none the less
amusing.

A rosy English girl who sat beside a
bright young American in the dining sa-
loon of a Cunard steamer suddenly put
American politeness to the test by pro-
pounding the inquiry, "Can you make
clams?"

"Clams?" answered the bewildered
American maiden.

"Yes; they're a kind of bread or bis-

cuit, aren'tjtheyf' Albany Press. ;

ed lor a light Express Sleigh.
Will sell for 610.

Top
nnrnhncor hir mn nowi' ui vnuuuu J "u iitow iiui, jl. 11 in iv 11IITIII UU IVJUIt
has been rim 200 miles. Will sell for 6G0.

One Set Store Counters and Drawers.

These were taken out
occupy as an office.
they are worth.

them they can have

T O
Cook, Parlor and Box.

I still have a couple dozen, moro

my offer, made heretofore to Lamoillo County, to nit, to sell

them at less than they cost me

of the building I now
1 don t know what
If anybody wants
at a nominal sum.

J E T
J

or less, of stoves. I continue

and they wero bought low fori

sell them very low.

property will
terms of pay- -

I

uut liuist nave
1

I

v ' I

cash. My assortment is considerably broken and in order to

closo out what I have left I will

All the above
be sold on liberal
meiit. iJon t expect cash it you
nave not 01 11,

I "1

eiiner soou muer, security, orii:":.' '

enough paid down to make se-

curity upon property sold am
ple beyond a doubt.

Carroll S. Page.


